
innnnor nml under jlko nulnllotii as cloc
lions' of uiomltorii of llio Lotjliliiilvo Ashpih-bly- .

Hue. 7. 'Hint It ihnll ! tho duty oftlio
dolegntos olootod u aforosiilil, to timet at
tbo sunt of ;()vornmoiHof lliu Toriltory, on
tho first Monday of tho I'eliruiiry following,
and irocued to tho formation of a Wtalo

omtltutloii.
Bec. 8. Tliu dploiralcs to mild convention

limit bo allowed nucTi comioiisiitluiinalmll
bo licrcuftor nllotvcd by Inw, or xipproiiIu-ti- d

by ConurcsN, for such payment.
Hkc. 0. Thnt tlio cosllltitlon hrrcln pro

tided for, buforo tnlihi( ollVcl, slwll ImmiI-ailtU'-

fur adoption, to n votu of tliu (jtmli-(le- d

electors within tint boundaries of llio

proponed Htnto, nt such tlmo nn shall bo
jirovldud for by tltu comtllullon.

Hec. 10. TI1I1 net ahull tnliu effect mill
bo lit forco from nml nflvr 111 pasvnyo.

I certify that tbo forrfjoiiijj 1 a truo
topy of the original net.

Victok Tiwvirr, clerk,

Troui llio Niiiiiluloh Isliinas,
llio brig "MelropolLi," Cnpt. ('. C. Hwlri.

on, M day from tho Knndwlcli Ishuids,
arrived In xjrt on llio 21 it lint., Iirlnuln
k ilnma At. f ?n ' 'I'ltrfttott Ailnttm

& Co. wo nro put In possession of filcn of
tho "Polynesian" to Jnnunry !i7th.

Wo flnd bullitllo of Intercut to our Oro
eon renders in tho tiapors. 'llio now King
Kenmiolicniohn, IV., had been formnlly pro
claimed, 'llio old King bud boon buried
villi pompoui Rolotntilty. 'llio new King
had organized Ida gorurnincnt by appoint-incu- t

of hit privy concll, nnd other high of.
Herri of tho kingdom. Wo flnd no prices

urrent in tho "Polynesian," nor any con
oral data aa to bow thn genoral business of
tho Kingdom was, though wo lenrti from
Jfr. Green that business nt Honolulu wai
dull nnd U10 market fnr Island 1'roduoo

fone rally blgli. Sugar, (1 1 'i, to 8c. Syni 11,

42 2 to 4&c.. Halt, S'J pcrbbl. Tho wall-lin- g

(loot was leaving fast. Tho demand
for lumber la at preterit rnthor limited. Or

gon waa bringing nbout 9!10, by the cargo
and dull aalo. Hoveral cargoes of potn.
tori had arrived from San Francisco,
IMd at about 1 1.2c,
JT Iv tho bark - Fanny Major" which

from Australia at Honolulu, at latist
datea lumber wai doing well in that roar
ket; eS0to89.r) per M.

1'otatoes icarco and high, idling readily
at 12 1.2c.

Thn U.S. 8loon.of.war, 8t Mary, aailcd
am 9 day tho M. loft for 8nn Frnnciico.tmi

tho French 8loop.of.wnr, Kumlice, and II,
li. M. Ship Trincoinnlro, for Tahlta, to re
turn again lloro blockading tlio Porta in
tho Itusilan possessions on tlio NorMVvsl.

Oregon Weekly Tim ft.
OCrTho following bill wai introduced by

Gen. Lano, Jan. 2d. Ho informa tho edit
or of tho State tuxan "that the bill will pan
and become a law thli session." And tho
titate tman addi : "Tlio post of Itoglitcr
and Ueciivcr, wo premmo, uill bo filled by
aomr of tlio many coinpoUitont and worthy
democrat! of tho South." t
A HILL to establish an additional Land

Diitrict in tho Territory of Oregon.
lie. it enacted lu the Senate ami Home of

Rejtretentatirej of the UniteA State of
America, in Congreu Aticmbled : That all
the land lying loutti or tlio fourth standard
parallel, In tho Territory of Oregon bo and
tho aamo la hereby created a now Lind
Diitrict, to bo called tlio Umpqua District

tlio land oflico for which lhall ho cstab-llalie- d

at iucIi place, within said Diatrlct,
1 tho President shall from timo to tlmo

direct and tho olllcen for which ahall bo
appointed in tho aamo manner, and havo
tlio compematlon, powers, dutlea, obliga-
tions nnd responsibilities, that aro prescrib-
ed by tho sixths cctinu of tho Act, Approved
July 17lli, 1851, entitled ''Annctfo amend
tho act' approved Septombcr tweuty.Boveu,

Ichtccn hundred and fifty, to crcato tho
eflice of burvevor General of tho public
lends of Oregon," tec; Provided, however,
That this net shall not go into effect until
throe months aftor id paiaagc.

Src. 2 Ami Ix it further enacted, Thnt
tho Diitrict lying north of tliu fourth itand.
srd parallel, in paid Territory, shall bo
known tho V. lllnmctto l.nnU JJiltrict.

Noliuol nirctlng.
At n special school mcotini' held purnu

snt to appointment and pullo notice, at tho
rtiidenco of Jlului Uutlor, In school Ut
IrictNo. 11, Umnqua County, O. T., on
tho 3d day of March, A. I). 1855, for tho
pnrposo of legally organizing said District,
si per ordor of County Superintendent.
Thcro being a quorum present, tho mooting
camo to order by nppointlnu; Hufus Duller
Chairman, and F. 11. Ilurchard Secrotury.

Tho rooeting thou proceodud to elect, by

ballot, throe Directors. 1 ho umiois uoing
sountod. showed that Andrew Snwyora ro.
eclved seven votes; F.. Splcerrocivodsoven
votes: and L'. P. Drown rocelvcd sovon

totci.
It was flioroforo deelarod that Androw

fiawtera waa oloeted first Director; E. Snl.
eor, locond.DIreotorjnnd L. P. Urown,
third Dlroctor.

Tho mooting then proceeded to elect, by
hillnt. a Diitrict Clork. Tho ballots thou

being counted, showed.thftt E. II. Ilurchard
rteolvou seven votes. It was tnoroioro de-

clared that E. II. Ilurchard was duly elec-

ted District CJIork.
There being no further business, on mo-

tion, tho raeotlog Adjourned sine die.
(Signed,) HUFUS BUTLER,

Attest.l , Chairman.
U, II. Udbcuabd, Seo'jr

To tlio Duitiocriuiv of Oregon.
TliounduriliMicl. Territorial (Jomrnlttoo. hero- -

by ri'iiuent thu lJcmocrncv of tliu vurloun connllcn
In Dili Territory, to noloct iMtRnlvH to meet In
TfirrtlrivlMl.. t inAiiltit ! tn.B.ltuilii n ftiiftililr.v. wi. .

11111 vi iitiiiiiiiitw miriiiiMHifr )cl'xnt to (JofiKruxd. Tlio coinmlttuo rcc
oiniiiiMul. ivs a Imalanf rrnreunlallbii. Hint cncli
county ncltct two iltli'K.ifcs forrach nieinlKir of
ma 1 DM1.0 or JC'iitm'iilatlvrii Ui wlilcil Kiicli
county nmy bo entitle)!, nml llmt each county ho
I'litltleil tii ut knit oiiadolcKfttf. Tlio (.'inven-
tion will incot nt Sal'fri, on Wtrinrmlny tlio HHi
ihiy f'f April, next. In the nlvnco or nny

or I'sprciuloii hyllio limt coiitciillon, a
i') 1110 mco cir iimo or iiicciiiik Uicreiuur, 1110

cotiihilltea linro Men iruMol In (Ixlnit liotli, ly
tlm.prcceili'nt eitalilMicrt twoynnrn no.

It Ucfinliilenlly cxrctiil ly tlio commltt'o,
tli nt each county will tuko prompt arW early ttcpt
to H'lfctiUli'Kutcn, 11 iv I huciire a full niKHuirriji.
resrutallou lu tlio convtiitlnn.

J.W.NIISMITIi,
A. 0. (JIIIIIH.
A. IIUKII,
J. 0. WATKHMAH, Tfr.Com.

I)cmo:rutlis Joint ;onv!iillon.
Nollca Is hereby rfitcn to tlio Democratic vo-t-'r

or lltiiiKiun nnd Coo Countk". tlmt tlio
ik'iiiwrntlo ilt I'uiti.'n from llnotlus County wilt
mci:t tlicm In Ciiiivtlitloii ut Llktuti, on tlio 2Ath
day of April, neat, Ut llio purOM) tf putting;
in nomination iv councilman to represent tliu
aforeilil council illntrlct.

Ily or'Jcr of tlio Dcmocratlo County Commlttco
of lioUKlas county.

I. I'. IJAUNK3, Ch'm'n.
Veb. lHlb.

Wo nro nutliorlied to rny thnt tlio above
proixwilloii will In nc'iulckccd In by tin counties
of Uuipiua ami Coo.)

Democratic County Convention.
Tim Ilciaocrscy of Umrviu County nro ro- -

iuilcl to meet In mans Convention at Dlkton,
on Monday, tlio 2imI dny of A rll, next, for tho
nurpoM or d'ClliiK two uelrs;nles to ntlcna me
Territorial Convention on th llth of April, to
nominate a canilliUto for Dclrcale to Ucncrcrii
Tho commlttco soirccat that the Conrentlrni nolo
Inatft caimlilatcn lur lue various county omccs, at
me inino lime ami puce aiwvo aiaie,

A full attendance U rraurstcl.
Wm. M. Iltiin, a H. Min.v,
Di.vitL Wci.iji, J. II. Coiid.

Jiiii.v Ilunxov.
Democratic County Committee.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
Corrttttd trttk ly ly .Wt trill, Opptnhtimtr A Co,

Bcorraiii'itn, Starch 10, 1855.

Jloett on, .Shoet fllMes, f 2ia1
Was Hoots, flno, 'rUolanti

1t dot., J31al.'i'N Urlesns pr rat, &5a90

" " inflraln, iroooAiuariaajrup,
" common, usio atci, ji&i.j

KlnecalfbooU, COa"6'IMloston, " 1,371- a-
Com. " " 3in.riU.(iin
Hots' " 21a33.Cut. ass't'd, per
Jltavr pfCKM 10- - ; cwt, $10alU

cans tier Uo., itiiu.urouKni, urn
I.tRhtcatf " 1B2I HomibocNslL--, 25a
Kino " Hltch1.2ta30:ri7
lilies' fine callerIHa24 Olive. In bottlti,
Children's shoes 6a'J; wrdos., 12a
JlttaJ Mncvd, bolltd. r
niot Dread In Ibis, gxl, .1al

tier lb. a ,.sperin, in cans, 2,2i3
Klne Navy, " " I'aml: tfe.
Crackers, In 20 lb. ,Vhlto Lead,

tlr... 830aMll "
" bcxci, lllttk I'alnt, lalO

mtIU, 16a20c'':halk,pr lb.,
CWf :". 12i-a-
Jata.perlb., 2Ja2C, GUm, Am ovs't'd
Manilla nni 1110, .i " jr iuu icei, iais
Cawltti :Oylers. 'J lb cans
fiperm, per lb., fcnA I2Ja.lt
Adamantine, 43 ;CUro,
French Compos'n, 40a jUbsUrs. " Cla7
Cordage 'Sardines, lif boxes,
Manilla rope, lb., 3Ja37' per dor., t7a7J
llrmp, 0 ,1 icaica in woci per
Dry Uooiit gal., 7oa80
1'ants, com. Satt. Qu qts per dot., (Ha5

rxrdox. 32a3Cv " br gall Ci7
' fine, t248iVorfsfoni

" Cns., 70a d'ork. clear, ISaSO
BblrU, Jenny Lind, 1 " mes. ICalS

ir dot., 7,5010 Hams, Ulllingi
lino white, 15'J I, " best smoked 20a25

Sheeting, brown, dlaeon, clear, H'i
per yard, innl2l " mew, a

" bleach'd. llilnlC Urd, lu tins, lha'.'O
I)rlll1np.br,wn.IUjaUl " keg, a
Cotton Duck, No. jllutler, Cboico, OaC2(

I to S, rUMS'Chccao a
" CtolO, 33a3C(i

niankets, col'd, .Carolina, 12in
com. wrr n'r. S3vlChin, a

" fine, 6a"01.S'oa;i--

extra h'vy Cnitlle, per lb., a
vrhtto, fia9 Kill's pnltKo. 1, 1U121

Iloiicr;) (Cbem. Olive, Ma
Wool hf how, dot. 5aft0 Cum. Ilrown, 7a'J
Cotton " a3,50'.Sar
White and col'd Illavann, per M, 075alU

cot. hoie,, 2,.10a7Ain. Hegnllas, P:C5
Vfri ' j.VfifraHi

Dried Apples, bids. 1I11 papers jwr lb, 12al3
k hf blAs pr lb. ISalC'filuM per dor., t3a3j
' Peaches, " a ;.S'u

Krcsli " -- lb. iKine tabic, per lb, fia5
cans, 88sl0, iltock, a

Chill Teaches, t!0n2lf.Vnfs
Vjxit. Wnluuts. lUiua Cloves,' per 1U n
Currants, a .(linger, i lb bottles
HiiUlns. per lix, a 5 per dor., $3,131

rnndy Vrults per 'Allspice per H4 182I)
doi.. JlOvl'-'l'Nutme- 82U3

l'lo Fruits. $7la'J.l'eppcr In grain, 10a2
YiA .sjavii

Mackercl,hfbbls,t71a lUrnndy.Am, l.al,7-Oo.l- .

n " Kr.. 3.80.il.o0
Kolraon. bbls. a (Rum, N U, l,87n
flour and Jlleal itiin, iioilnnu, .'liou
Chill FUiiir.nreks.fiJivB Am. t.25nl.7r.

Mills. " 0ia7 IWhlekcy, Scotch. n
Huckwhcat, tins, n uiu itye, i,auai,7a
Corn Moal. bbls, fin, Cora. U1.12

lif bbls, 4a4i.Vnnr
i7rafn- -- '.China, No. 1, inMG
Oats, email quanll- - ) ' '2, 1V.U 3

tics, per lb., 4a4 IJCruahcd, 18a
Harley, ajaSJ'l'ulverircd, 19a20
Htiatui, Am.vrulto, n yrooueeo

" Chill, Cla'jAtidcrson'H k Good- -

(Jtmpomter i win's pr gross, CaG,5
lllastlng, in kegs, SQia7!(1rnpo ilrnml, 4213
1 navrtniSirvt( f 'aP vmiuwtrtitiiliw- - JTwIu llrotheri, 65a

tors, per lb.. 75afl0l'rult. 60o53
Ilaxard, " 75a80lcoch, 67aC2

J cat
Qunnlcs, 20a2tjGunpovrdcr, In 1 lb
drain lines. 37JaU cans, 75a85
Hardware j 2 C0a75
Shovels, prlco nomlnaVOolong, J papors, 75a
Axes, Collins', $18a20JM'ifirs

Hunt's. lCniH.uiaretiu eases, o,ouao
Axes, handled,
leather
HnrncM,
Sole,
Skirting,

'i2a2lautorno, C,60u7
jl'ort per gal, 2a2,5

80a 'Champagno, pts,
a j r dos. 7a

Ja- -f

Ilitnry Huh!, :! U onr iathorlitd
KR'it to receive subscriptions and fclrertlsltm lu

Hon Francisco. IlovllI bo found at bis clbce,
U(i llattory street, corn sr CUy.

A Hoy AViiiitcl.---- A miirl, laUilllafiit
boy, between llio ages of twclvo and sixteen,

who wIMics to lfnrn tbo printing busuies, will
llml 11 i;ood situation at this olnce, If afpllullon

i made soon.

1IK..MU It.ivii h Itr ivrf.v
II.. t.n.nn lif W. II. HI'IINCKIt. Kwl . ni A CAIldl- -

dnto for County Auditor, of UmpiU County,
uhject to tho Uicisioa 01 1110 ucinocrwic couniy

convention. JUnt JontM.
March 8.

Mn. UniTor : I'lenso nnnounco tlr name of
It. K.BTHATTON, an a candidate ff 1'roveu-tin- ;;

Attorney, subject to the decblun of tho
Democntlio Joint Convention, of tholcountlcs of
Coos, Uuip(ua and Douglas, '

IAY OTKni.
March 3.

WW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jtcud nml Itvllc!(.
cutmTs Ixdli one and allMVI'm forced to clvc a Rcntle call ,

Fr to prevent a and'len fall,
That Is approicblng rapidly.

I'm ran myself so dtcn In debt,
My creditors ore In a I rot,
As all tbelr minds aro Qrmly set,

To have tbelr money Instantly.

I must now have n little caih,
To keep myself from going to swash,
So as to savo tho awful crash,

That Is expected suddenly.

I'll bid you all a kind adieu,
Hoping soon to hear that you
Will help me on my Journey through

1 ins dreadful stale or misery.
March 10, Mt3. WUXIAM9.

WHIG COUNT? CONVENTION.
riMIi: Whigs of Umru County will bold a
X Convention at Klklon, on the 7th day of

A. D 1W5, for the purpose of nrcilnatlng
delegates to tho Territorial Convention, alto for
county officer.

March 10,-t- f.

itAniD yyndJiB sw sadism.
rpilB Surveyor General Is again authorized to
X take notifications of claims, under tho dona.

Hon laws, as well as the final proofs of residence
and cultivation. For new claims, a precise des-

cription, with tbe Not. of the township, range,
and the section or sections Is requisite. For Cnal
proofs, tbe No. of tbt notification on file at tbe
Land OlUco In Oregon City, Is desirable.

C. K GAKDNKIt,
Sur. Gin. of Oregon.

Salem, O. T., Feb. so, lei.".. ion.

Taken Up
BY the subscriber living In "Ten mile Prairie"

iMiglon county, on red lr, Tltu" white
spot In his forehead, two white f pots on his back,
and a white spot on the insldo of each bock.
UnrLcd with an under half crop In the ear. Sun- -
poeil to be 8 ytars old. Taktn up tbe IClh day
or reu. ipjj. juiia ouaid,

March 2. 1855.-4- L

1 have this day appraised the above described
steer arforty-uv- o dollars.

SAitcir. Stove a, J. I

Taken Tip
the subscriber, living In Douglas county,BYCnlaiiooia precinct, near Cammus Swall,

two black steers, marked with a square crop off
tbe rlcbt car no other marks or brands ir
celvable supposed to be four years old ; earn
to tula place about June lasu

CIIAlir.ES F. BOOTH.
I bave this day appraised the abovo described

steers at fifty dollars each.
0. W. Crwsv, J. I.

Fcb.C, 16M. nlStl
MAUY ANN HUNTKIt,

r. l'etltlon for DI- -

JAMIS M. II UNTER. S vorcc.
riHF. said James M. Hunter will hereby tnke
X notico that a petition has been fltrd In tbe

District Court of Douglas County. Territory of
Oregon, praying for a dissolution of the bonds
ol mvtrlmnuy now existing between tho said
nlalntllf and defendant, and that tho besrlni; of
salJ cause will be at the next regular term of
Mid court. MlENANftrrtlM,

Attorneys for retitloncr.
February 21, A. D. 1855.- -1 It!.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rTMIE heretofore existing be--
JL. twecn J. u. iiowca biiu niuira 11. iiiuau

under tbe the firm of Dowen .Vlliddle, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. William Kiddle
having purchased thecntlrcetock, book accounts,
Ac, of tho late firm ofHowru & Klddla, m&
pays all demands ngalntt the late lirss also, will
carry on tho bnslneis of tbe same line, n the
rams place. He will bene 3. D. Uowen undtr em-

ploy In making rwa. All persons Indtbt'td to
tho nbovo wild firm aro rwiucstod to call ant set-tl-o

ttirlr accounts with William II. KliUle Im-

mediately. J. D. I10WEN.
Wm. H. KIDDLE.

Roscbnrg, Doughs county. Feb. 20, 1855.
4114

EfciEraOTDSi!
OTIOB Is hereby given, that Lwlll, n theN 20th dav of Murch. A. I). 1855. accjrdlnir

to tho power lu mo vested, by virtue of stcllons
3 nud'4 of An Act to amend an act cntltloJ "An
Act In relation to Common Schools," t:c, passed
d'lring the last session of the Legislature cf Or-

egon Territory, apportion all tbe money ia the
Treasury of Umiqun County, apnllcablo to
tchool )tirposcs, among the School Districts of

aid County only, that shall havo organlted nud
inodo returns according to lair, fifteen days o

tho first day of April next.
Olvou under my hand at Elkton, this 20th day

of February, A. D. 1855.
W. II. SPENCER.

Co. Supt. of Com. Schools of Umpqua Co., 0. T.
n!32t

Look Hero.!'
TJWERY person Indebted to mo Is requested

flirwAril anil niiVa rnvmcnt IwUie'll.

atcly, as I will grant no further Indulgence to
any ono; lair warning 7000. Doner vto""J.

. ALEXANDER BLAKELY,
Jan. 13,

Premium Steely rlows- -a few len
PEORIA sale at reduced prices by

Dec 3o, if. trnowji, use vo.

Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that orf lbs second

of April, mid tho next succeeding
days, 1 will sell nt publlo auction, at ftnplro
City, Coos County, m much of each tract or por-

ed of land, dcrlbed lu this stnU-tncnt- , ns wltl
In ncceMiary for tho tnyment of tbo taxes fnr tho
unr liUt, with Interest and chnrgrs thereon :
lxls foui, six and eight, In block live; lot five
In block four ; lots two, three, five and six, in
block fix : lots sivtn and eight, lu block seven ;
lots two, ilireo, four awl five, In block eight; Iota
oiio. two, II ro and eight, In block nine ; let two,
In block eleven : lots one. two. three, five and
eight, In block twclvo; lots one, three, six and
seven, in mock tuirtocn ; lot rnr, In Mock lonr- -
tecu 1 lots one. tiiree, lour, sue ami seven. In
block twenty. three ; lot una nnd four, In block
IncDty.fimr ; lot four lu block twenty-fiv- e ; lots
one, live nnd reven, In block tvenly.Ix ; lots
one, two, three, six and men, In block twenty
seven; lots three, four nnd six, In block twenty-eigh- t;

lots two, four, nix and seven, in block
twenty-nine- ; lots one, three and four, In block
thirty; lots four and fire, In block thirty-on- e;

lots three, seven nnd eight, In block thirty-two- .

Any prum at said rnie oncrlng to pay the
taxes, Interest nnd charges on any trsct or par-
cel cf land for tbo least quantity thereof, shall
be the purchaser. Bald property Is located In
Kmjdrc City.

(liven under my hand and scsl nt Empire City,
this lit day of February, A. V. IMC.

N. C. IJOATMAK,
nt2t I.J Auditor for Coos County. '

Register nnd Receivers Notice to Settlers.

r. Townihlp 30 south of range one cast.
37 ahm

V.H one "
ono west,

' 1. 35 .1 one '
11 11 27 11 11 one "
11 11 28 " one "
ii I, 35 11 11 two "
m 11 21 ' " two "

ii 36 11 threo "
" 1 north" ono

Tie above townrblps having been surveyed,
and the plats thereof approved on the ICtb day
of January. 1855. all ttttltri who have daimi or
tiarli of c.'aimt thtrnn before tne dale or mien
approrai, are requested to appear at me omceor
the Hegliter and Kecelver of tbe Land District of
Ursgon teilim thirty ilayi from and after tne
13th day of March, IWVor previous to that
nine ut convenient, when and wberc we snail w
pretared to receive the notification of their
claims, respectively, and enter upon tbe adjast- -
mcniamiMiiiemem acconiing 10 law, 01 an con-
flicts of boundary lines that oar be found to exist
among thtm.

And crcrv person who has settled, or shall
settle, within ruch towmhlns after the date of
am rural aforesaid, Is required br law to file at
iuis omc me nottscation oriils claim, spccuying
uic iirccisc iraci or tracts claimed oTunn.iriiiin
three monthi from tbo data of his settlement, and
he Is hereby requested so to do at any convenient
time witiiin such term.

Given under our hands nt Orecon City, this
juidsy or January, 1W5.

II. WILCOX, iiecitlcr
. JAS. GUTimiE, Jr.. Receiver,

reb. 10.-4- U I

Scottsburg still Alive !
1,f ERRITT. OPPKNIIEIMEK ACc-hav- eon

lvX hand and are constantly receiving large
and well selected stocks of tnrrcbaudize from Ban
Francisco, r steamer Southerner. Consisting
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ac, which
tbey offer for sale cheap. Having mode up their
minds to do asfnery ea$h iutmtii, can aUord
to part with their goids at a less profit than by
entering tne same on took.

DccSo.'M-t- r.

"VTOW DUE, ond bourlr expected, a large lot
j.- - cr ururs and medicines. u.u.u to.

Dec 3o, tf.

A LLtlie favorite brands cf tobacco constantly
XX. on band at M. O. i Co.

Dec. 3o, tf.

QWAN GIN always to be found In original
O packages at M. O. & Co s.

Dec 3o, tf.

l'ircBS llniey for rale at almost States'50 prices, by M.O.ACo,
Dec3o,tr.

SPLENDID assortment of Sattlnetts forA sslo cheap by M. 0. A Co.

Dec 80. tf.

Wadsworlh. Peters & ladd
fTTENDUIt their thanks to their numerous cur
JL tomirs for their past liberal patronage,

and solicit a continuance of the same. Ifcey

take pleasure In informing the publlo that they
haveonhaadalargeand desirable stock; of Dry
Goods aud droceric, to which ther are making
constant additions, and are enabled to sell ataa
low rata as any other store In ScotUburg. One
or Sbe partners residing at San Francisco, and
ia eonitaut attendance on the markets, we thus
bave Increased facilities for making purchases at
the lowest rate as well aa selecting tho best a cd
moat suitable articles.

The highest price paid for gold
'

duit.
ScotUburg, Dec. SO, '54-t- f.

riMM vr.. . n.l nnrlmnt forsalobr
Wxpswonvu, Pbtiw A Linn,

Dec 30, tf.

Pork, Ac, a good supply on nanaa
HAMS.for sale low by

Wadswohtii, Tetebs & Laud.
Dec. 30 tf.

liquors of all kinds for ale cheap
CHOICE Wawwortu, l'KTEia 4 Linn.

Dec 30,tf.

10FFEB, Sngir, Tea, of tho finest qualities

J just received ny
Wadswokth, Pkteiis cc Ladd.

Dec. 30, tf .

$300 Howard.
ABOVE sum will bo raid to sny parties

THE information which will lead to the
,..ViUUYIVUUUVI asij yviev v.

toil tho labels uaed by us, ad bearing our namct.
All primers are uensuj uuumu .u. "
they print any of tho above labels, they will be
urosccutod to tho utmost extent of the law.

WM. 11. BOVEE A CO.,
31 Battery, corner of Clay street,

San. Francisco,
til ....n. ..ilUni. nnr CofFiie and Snleea will

confer n favor by returning any article mannfao-- .
tured by us and Bearing our namo iu uoe. w
provo as represented, and all cost and expenses

.111 iit,A.ir.illw tv,Oinrlisl. & ttl. nnr determl
nation to sustain the prteent bJsb reputation of

. v.ir. mA RnlAM ' Tdae23-3- m.
VUl rtiuw mv -.- -- -

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers.

8570. IN CASH ntlZES. 8570.
oxkk Tothi5 "ScnsXTirio Amkmcjin''

commencen on tbo ICthofSentcmbcr. It ll chief
ly devoted to tho advancement of tho InUrcsts of
Jifcthunitt, fntcntort, Manufacturer and Far.
men nnd is edited 07 men procucaiiy sxiueu in
the arts and sciences. 1'robnbly no Other Jdurnal
of tbe same character Is so extensively circulated,
or to generally esteemed for Its prncildnl ability.
Nearly all tne Valualtt I'attnli which Issua
weekly from tbe 1'ati.mt Ornci: nro illuilraled
tcilh fcngratiniii, and the claims cf nil the Pa-

tents oro published regularly in its columns as
tboy aro Issued, thus making it a perfect SciEN-nrioJM- tt

Mr.cn AHtcit. Kxcrciiiri.Mk of Inform-

ation upon the subjects Of .Mechanical Improve
ntenti, ChemUlry, tinitlnetringttvUbe Seltneel
generally. It Is pnblihol weekly In quarto form
suitable for binding, each volume contains Fom
Ik'NuiiKiiAXD SiiTf.e.s I'AOMof Ittadlng Matter,
SKVKRtt, IIcnorco Kxoritisuh, with a full and
complclo Index. Its circnlation on tbo last Vol
ume exceeded tKcnty.torcc inocsanu copies per
week, and me practical receipts in one volume
are worth to any family much more than th
sulrtcriptlon prlco.

Tho following Cisil Pnir.rj are offered by th
I'uMUher for the fourteen largest lists of sub-
scribers sent In by tbe first or Janaary, 1854
One hundred dollars wilt be given for the largest
list ; seventy-fiv- e dollars for tho second 5 sixty-fi- ve

dollars for the third ; fifty-fiv- e dollars for the'
fourth: flftr dollars for the fifth: fortr'-fh- o'

dollars for tho sixth ; forty dollars for the seventh;
thirty-fiv- e dollars for the eighth ; thirty dollar
or the ninth ; twenty-Qv- e dollars for the tenth ;
twenty dollars for the eleventh ; fifteen dollars
for the twelfth ; ten dollars for the thirteenth ;
and five for tbo fourteenth. The cash will bo

to the order of tbo successful competitor
mmcdlately after tbe first of January, IBM.

Tcrm-- i : One copy, one year, 'i ; one copy,
six months, $1 ; Ore copies, six months, $4 ten.
copies, sue months, 8 ; ten copiit, twelve monies
S16 ; fifteen copies, twelve months, 322 ; twenty
conies, twelve months, 828 In sdvance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty tan
be taken nt less than g 1 ,40 each. Names can b
sent In at different times and frou different I'ost
OfSces.

Southern and Western mosey taken for sub ,

scriptions.
Letters should be directed, pest paid, to McxW

A Co.. 128 Fulton-Stree- t, N. V.
Messrs. Mrax & Co. are extensively engaged"

In procuring patents for new Inventions, and will
advise inventors, without charge, In regard to
the novelty of their improvement.

Oct 21

Adams & Co.'s Express.
WE DESPATCH WEEKLY for

&Lironm,Tiis AtUktio Stats
Evuotx.

We are prepared to forward Treats re
Parcels, andiTfcrckaHdlss, to andfroa

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Tbe Couxctios of Dmjtt, Cliims, Ltoias
Djurrs, &c, and all peltate and eonfidehtiah
lutineu transacted with

?trtnlttv anil mtinAtP.lt.
W draw BILLS OF KXCHA.VOE. la SUB

to suit purchasers, payable at
EVERY CITY OR LARGE TOWN IN CALI

FORMA, THE ATLANTIC STATES
AND GREAT BRITAIN.

ADAMS & CO.
Portland, July 21, 1854.

yOTJCE.
those knowing themselves Indebted to thk,ALL for subscription, advertising or Job

work, prior to this date, axe respectfully reques-
ted to either call on us and settle, or pay tha
amounts to some of our authcrU agents, as tha
recent change In the troprietonilp of tho print-
ing establishment makes it necessary to settlo up
our accounts to this tune.

liOYD a BLAKELY.
Feb. 3.

BILL-HEAD- S.

ZARQEIot of Bill-nca- d paper, Jntt receivedA per steamer WmmVa. Blll-He- d executed
In the best manner, and on the most reasonable
terms, at mj

Septembers, 184.

Kosebarg Hotel.
,nnde

r"piIE reigned having recently erected a
A. large and commodious hotel La tbe flourish-

ing town of Roiebur solicits a share of publla
patronage. Tho table will always be furulthed
with the best the market affords, aua tbe bar will
be supplied uith the choicest liqaen and cigars

a. uuoa
Iteseburc, Jan. 13, '65-- 91

Fresh Butter, Eggs,
Tork. etc, will be ttcn at ttas omcaFLOUR, advertising and job work.'

Nov. 11.

TAKEN UP.
Is to certify that W. 0. Myer, ofTniS Precinct, Jackson county, 0. T..'

brought before me, a Justice of the Peace, In aad
for said connty, a Cayu.e horse, sorrel, with a
uaid lace, ana tnrea wnuv icvi, w hi cuj .v,
be appraised; valued at $10 this 16th day of
January, 1855. S. IL Txti-ob- , J. P.
no39-t- f.

Justice's Blanks.
TUST printed, and for salo at this office, a,

fj largo lot or Justice's blanks of various kinds,
also blanks for the District Court, county orders, .

Ac, Ac j
Amos E. Sogers
desirous of dosing up Ms busluese, in orderTS .,. . hul i.rt fn (Sa nrlnr trade. Ha

has no doubt but his oU eustomers who have n
settled accounts wilt readily interpret, uus aa si

hint, to call up and settle
Cold and silver taken at cash value, and

All TrVF.

Coos Bay. Jan. j:d, 1853.-3!)- tt.

r--
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Is hereby given that letters' or
NOTICE havo been granted
deralgued by th.e. Probate Court of Coo County,
Territory of. Oregon, on the,estate or V, W. Oofs

fin deceased, late of said county ,bear Ids date of
January 15, 1855. All persons rndebted io said
estate art requested to make nwaediate ayraent

and all persons having claims 'against said estate
are requested to present the samp, e under-slime- d

at Empire City, Coos Bay, within on

vearfrom this date, or they will bo forever baft-re- d

AMOS K ROGBRaU
Empire OityJan. 24, 1855,-M- ti'.

.. .in
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